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Watergate Prosecutors 
To Call Dean as Witness 

By George Lardner Jr. 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

"`Watergate prosecutors con- on that subject between de firmedyesterday that they in fendant (Chapin) and Mr. tend to call former ' White Dean." 
House counsel John W. Dean As White House counsel, f/I as a witness in forthcom- "Mr. Dean's primary 'client' ing trials despite claims that was The United States, and the his testimony should be pro- office of the President, not the hibited. 	

subordinate employees and of- - The issue was raised by ficials employed  at the White President Nixon's former ap- House," JawOrski said in his pointments secretary, Dwight memo for U.S. Distict Judge L. Chapin, who has said that Gerhard A. Gesell. he intends to invoke the attor- In addition, the Watergate 
ney-client privilege to block prosecutor said, Segretti's ac- Dean's testimony. 	 tivities had come under hives- ; In a reply memorandum tigation by the FBI in the filed in U.S. District Court summer of 1972 and "were 
here yesterday, Watergate clearly a matter in which the Special Prosecutor Leon Ja- united States had a direct and worski denied that such a rela- substantial interest." tranship existed. 	 Federal law, Jaworski said, He also indicated confidence prohibits government officials in Dean's reliability despite from representing anyone in sharp attacks on it yesterday such circumstances. As a re-
from Senate Minority Leader suit, he argued, Chapin cannot Hugh Scott (R-Pa.). 	invoke an attorney-client privi- Scott said secret materials lege even if Dean were advis-he has seen at the White ing him on that basis. 
House convinced him that "The privilege," Jaworski Dean should be charged with said, "does not apply to com-*jury for several statements munications designed to se-implicating Mr. Nixon in the cure assistance in the perpe- Wsdergate cover-up. 	tration of a 'future crime or Watergate prosecutors re- fraudulent wrongdoing." portedly have found no basis Emphasizing the importance for such charges against Dean. that Watergate prosecutors ap-aworski refused to make any parently attach to Dean's testi-direct comment on Sen. mony, Jaworski asked that the Scott's allegations, but the controversy over it be settled special prosecutor made clear before trial so that he could tiat h estill considers Dean a appeal any adverse decision. solid enough witness to testify Chapin has also contended it Chapin's trial and presuma- that he cannot get a fair trial bly others. 	 here because the predomi- 447he court filing speaks for nantly black, Democratic pop- •4  

itself," a spokesman for Jawor- ulation would be "particularly Ski said when asked if it offended" by racial campaign amounted to a vote of confi- tactics that he allegedly ap- dence in Dean's testimony. 	proved as Segretti's "boss." Chapin faces trial here Jaworski maintained that a April 1 on four counts of lying shift of the trial on that basis to a federal grand jury during would be "highly improper." questioning about the activi- He said Chapin has no legal ties of political saboteur Don- right to complain that his ju- ald H. Segretti. 	 rdrs are likely to be black Jaworski said the evidence Democrats. Any "emotive evi-the government plans to elicit dente" produced at the trial, from Dean involves Chapin's Jaworski argued, can be dealt knowledge of Segretti's work with by "proper cautionary in- ! and includes "communications structions" from the court. 


